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If you are looking for a serene hill-side destination, then why not head to Mussoorie. A charming and
enchanting hill station, Mussoorie is situated at a height of over 2000 m in the state of Uttaranchal.
Mussoorie beautifully unfolds the various elements of nature. The green woods, the sprawling
orchards, scenic landscape and the British-made buildings will tug at your heart. Mussoorie hotels
are also of superior quality and offer all facilities that modern life has to offer.

Be it the snow-clad mountains or the exciting flora & fauna, Mussoorie will truly surpass your
expectations. No doubt, its popularity amongst the tourists has reached stupendous heights. Some
of the must-visit locales in Mussoorie are the Cloudâ€™s End, The Mall, Lal Tibba, Tibetan Buddhist
Temple and Jwala Devi Temple. The resplendent Kempty Falls is another must-visit. Just make
sure to take your cameras along with you. Other hot locales are the Municipal Garden, Camelâ€™s Back
Road, Benog Wildlife Sanctuary and Jharipani Falls. Mussoorie is also a great place for trekking,
rock climbing and mountaineering. You are guaranteed a great time in this part of the world.

For accommodation, you are advised to buy Mussoorie tour packages and book Mussoorie hotels in
advance. All the Mussoorie hotels are hygienic, well maintained and reasonably priced. So, travel to
Mussoorie and have a memorable holiday!

Trip to Udaipur: Udaipur, situated in the state of Rajasthan, northern India, is another hot tourist
destination. It is a delightfully scenic, beautiful and historical town and the heart of Rajasthan.
People from all parts of the world travel to this town to witness the grand monuments and palaces
that this town conjures up in abundance! Being situated amidst the Aravalli Hills, Udaipur is
extremely picturesque. It boats of 3 beguiling lakes in Pichola Lake, Swaroop Sagar Lake and Fateh
Sagar Lake. Udaipur is considered a highly romantic city.

A number of foreign tourists and celebrities love to get married in this ethereal city. Udaipur holds
several major attractions including Monsoon Palace, City Palace, Nehru Garden, Sukhadia Circle,
Duddhtalaii and Musical Garden, Jag Mandir, Bada Mahal and Jagdish Temple. You will certainly be
forlorn amidst the magic of this city. Amongst the many Udaipur hotels, Lake Palace Hotel is one of
the most famous one. It is grand and luxurious and offers all modern facilities. Udaipur hotels can be
booked in advance under Udaipur tour package. Apart from Udaipur hotels, you can also stay in
resorts or lodges. So, tiptoe into this town and witness history come alive!

Delhi trip: Another fascinating and history-laden city is Delhi, the capital of India. Delhi is a modern
and vibrant city that boasts of plenty of man-made marvels and a bustling culture. Delhiâ€™s skyline, its
crowd, its traffic and the Parliament House lend it a unique personality. Qutub Minar, Chandni
Chowk, Rashtrapati Bhavan, Lotus Temple, Connaught Place, Jama Masjid and Akshardham
Temple are some of the many places you must check out. Delhi hotels are all first-class and
decently priced. You can buy a Delhi tour package and book Delhi hotels in advance. All the Delhi
hotels are excellent and hospitable. So, head to the capital and experience a memorable holiday!
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Sanjana Singh - About Author:
Hungry Bags, a leading tour operator offers exciting tour packages including stay in great a
Mussoorie hotels and a Udaipur hotels and Delhi hotels.
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